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ILLIAMVOGTISONEOFTHOSE

frustrating
peoplewhoinflu-

enced people and events but
never received the credit his contri-

butions merit. He left severalbooks,
institutions, ideas, and numerous
friends,but little in the way of fame.
Many of the organizationsfor which
he worked have no memory or records
of him. This probably reflects more
on the organizations' lack of continuity than anythingelse,but it makes
a biographer's task difficult. I have
tried to distill a brief life of Vogt and
an assessment
of his impact from scattered obituaries, conversations with
friends, his books, and even from half-
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rememberedgossipfrom co-workers.
Much of what I have learned cannot

be documented at present, but I sus-

His

work

is known

pect that anyone with the patienceto
find and shufflethrough the archives
of suchorganizationsas PlannedParenthood, the Pan American Union
(now Organization of American
States), and Ducks Unlimited may
find the material for a full and important biography for a man who, as
much as anyone, awakened the world
to the dangersof overpopulation,lim-

only a few. Given the
problems of
overpopulation and
environmental

to

stress that

confront us, it seems a
shame

to waste

the

insights of this pioneer.
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ited resources, and environmental

degradation.
William Vogt was born on May 15,
1902, in Mineola, Long Island, New
BelleDoughty Vogt. Sometime in his
youth he caughtpolio, which left him
with a considerablelimp but which

History, organizeda seminar seriesin
which Vogt and many others participated. As part of the seminar, Vogt
did a field study of the Willet, later
winning the Field ResearchPrize of
the Linnaean Society. Vogt also coauthored a paper on an invasion of

did not otherwise slow him down. He

Dovekies with Robert Cushman Mur-

graduatedfrom Bard College having
majoredin journalism, and editedthe
college'sliterary magazine.Vogt then
worked as a reporter but gradually
acquiredan interest in birds and conservation. He joined the small group
of youngmen who formed the Bronx

phy, an associationthat was shortlyto
provebeneficialto Vogt.
At the same time, Vogt served as
the godfather,or perhapsthe midwife,
of modern bird-watching. A young
painter from Upstate New York had
come up with a new systemof identifying birds and had developed the
conceptinto a field guide.Convinced
of its value, Vogt made the rounds of
publishing houses until Houghton
Mifflin showedthe goodsenseto agree
to publish Roger Tory Peterson'sA

York. He was the son of William

and

Bird Club, which served as an inner

circlein the Linnaean Societyof New
York and as the training ground of
many of the foremostnamesin American ornithology, such as Joseph
Hickey, Allan D. Cruickshank, and
Roger Tory Peterson.The group'sannual Christmas Bird Counts were usu-

ally roundedoff by a visit, still armed
with field-glasses,to Minsky's Burlesque House.

Ernst Mayr, then a curator of birds
at the American
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Museum

of Natural

Field Guide to the Birds.

At some point, Vogt went to the
office of Robert Moses, New York
City's director of parks, to complain
about something. Moses, a terror to

those who opposed him, not only
failed to take offense but, impressed

with Vogt, offered him a position as
head of a refugeat Tobay, the wildlife
sanctuaryat JonesBeach.Vogt served
from 1932-

1935 and his house there

becamea placeof legendamonglocal
bird-watchers.
It wasa formerhunting
shack that Vogt and his wife transformed into something livable, if
neverluxurious. The main room, with
book-linedwalls,wasdominatedby a
circular table across which a distin-

guished set of visitors talked about
ornithologyand conservation.Francis
Lee Jacques, the painter, and ornithologistssuchas Austin Rand, John
J. Elliot, and, of course, the Bronx
Bird Club boyswere frequentvisitors.

The isolationof the housemay have
become oppressiveafter a few years.
This was during the Depression,and
gettingto Tobay wasincreasinglydifficult for young birders with limited
means.Vogt had edited Bird-Lore, of
the National Association of Audubon

Societies,while at Tobay, soit seemed
a logicalprogressionfor him to return
to New York and serve as a field
naturalist and lecturer for the Associ-
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at•onfrom 1935to 1939.Dunng this
time, he prepareda bookleton water
conservation
called"Thirstfor Land,"

teeming cities of man. If the b•rds

forthePanAmericanUnion, forerun-

a forerunner of his later interests in

couldsufferabruptdisaster,
following
a period of plenty, could humanity

ner of the Organlzat•onof American
States,servingas chief of the conser-

afford to be so complacent?
His report on the guanobirds survivesonly in Spanish.It is perhapsnot
as precedent-settingas many of us

vation section,doingsurveysof the
environments
and agricultural
potentials of Mexico, CostaRica, and El

conservation.

At Mayr's suggestion,
Vogt began
the Bird-Lore breedingbird surveys
that now serveasan importantrecord
readingit now might think, accusof avian populationtrends.In 1939, tomed as we are to assumingthat
Vogt had a major dispute with the
ecologystarted in the 1970s. NeverPresidentof the Audubon Society,
John H. Baker. Rumor has it that

Vogt attempteda coupd'etat.If so,it
failed. Robert Cushman Murphy
foundVogt ajob in Peruasconsultant
to the Peruvian guano company
(Compahia Administradora del
Guano). His New York friends called
him "Don Guano" and Frank M.

Chapman,head of the bird department at the American Museum of

Peru appearsto have
prompteda turningpoint
in his thinking:he went
an ornithologist;he
returned with a vision to

regulate human
populations, to avoid

abuseof natural

Natural History, commented that
Vogt'sjob was"to augmentthe incre-

resources.

ment of the excrement."

The Peruvian guano islands and
Vogt's trips to Peru appearto have
prompted a fundamental turning
pointin histhinking.He wentto Peru
an ornithologist;he returnedwith an
expandedvision of the needto regulate human populationsand to avoid
the continuingabuseof natural resources.

theless,Vogt had a casual,working
conceptof the nicheand competitive
exclusion,of the necessityfor long-

study would still be consideredan ex-

narrowband of cold,rich wateralong
the coast, feasting in flocks of

ences,it is even more a monument to

Lima, and used as fertilizer in Peru-

Peruvianguanobirds,repeatingparts
of the introduction of the earlier report. The book was translated into

ninelanguages
andhada passing
impact, but it is odd that he had been

almostcompletelyforgottenwhenthe

great 'eco-awareness'
of the early
1970srevivedmanyof the veryideas
he had raised two decades earlier.

Noneof themajor'ecocrisis'
booksof
apparently
cut shortby hisincreasing
advocacyof population regulation
and birth control--uneasy
topicsfor

as it was,with only a few key refer-

into bags,bargedto Peru'scapital,

vival,whichsummarized
histhinking.
He drew heavily from his studiesof

the organism's
life spanand to significant. environmentalperturbations,
the complexityof foodchains,andthe
role of diseaseand predation. His
cellentonetoday.Written in isolation

teemedwith life, with spacesolimited
thatthousands
of eggs
andyoungwere
lost as birds competedfor nest sites.
Nature was profligatewith its wealth
and the birdswereequallyprofligate
w•th their guano, which was shoveled

price.
In 1948, he publishedRoad to Sur-

recentyearsmentionsVogt.
Vogt's tenure in his position was

The guano birds of Peru were like

eta (Engraulis ringens). The islands

hadnot yet stressed
its environment;
E1 Salvadorwas alreadypayingthe

term studiesat scalesappropriateto

no other birds. Millions lived in a

hundreds of thousands on the anchov-

Salvador. The contrast between edu-

cated,underpopulatedCostaRica and
crowded,starvingE1 Salvadorreconfirmed the lessonsof Peru. Costa Rica

an outstandingfield ecologistand is
certainlyoneof the finestexamplesof
the ecologicalstate of the art in the
1940s.

During histime in Peru,Vogt traveled extensively,which led him to
write on the dangersof erosionin the
Andes.He alsopointedout that while
the Incasonlyexpectedto live off their
arableland,modemPeruexportedits
produceas cotton and other crops,

vian and foreignagriculture.Ever']

reducingfood crops, requiring a
severalyears,however,the chain was
greaternutrientinput and increasing
broken. An oceanographicevent the riskof permanentsoildamage.In
calledE1 Nifio causeda warmingof
his report on the Peruvianguano
the inshore
waters.
The fishdisap- birds, he referredrepeatedlyto the

the Roman Catholic countries that
form most of the New World and the

Pan AmericanUnion. Vogt then becamea freelancer.
Supportedby Fellowships
fromtheFulbrightandGuggenheimfoundations,
he studiedpopulation problems in Scandinavia in
1950 and 1951. He returned to the
United Statesto become national director of the Planned Parenthood Fed-

erationof America.In 1960, he pub-

lishedPeople:Challenge
to Survival,
which dealt with the populationexplosionandresource
degradation.
Vogt then moved to the Conservation Foundation and servedas Secretap] from 1964 until he retired. He
then planned a seriesof visits to see

friendsin Latin America,but a stroke
preventedthis and, despondentand

'withgreatlyreduced
mobility,hetook

pearedor migrated,and the birdsdied

idea that the environment's "resist-

his own life in 1969.

by the millions.Vogt'sjob wasto find

ance" increaseswith increasinghuman population,resultingin increasing environmental damage. The

beredmostlybY a few old friends,
themselvesdistinguishedscientists

greater the resistance,the lower the

and conservationists. His work is

carryingcapacityand the greaterthe
effortthatmustbeputintofoodpro-

knownto onlya few.Giventheproblemsof overpopulation
and environmental stressthat confront us, it
seems
a shameto wastetheinsights
of
thispioneer.Onewouldhopethat the
forgottenprophetmay yet beheard.ß

a way to prevent these millions of

birdsfromdying,if possible,
orat least
reduce the effectsof the devastation.

VogtwaspresentduringtheE1Nifio
of 1941, one of the most severe recordedbeforethe even more devastating 1982-1983 event.It is not hard to

duction or evensurvival.This wasthe
themehe would preachfor the rest of

seehow his thinkingwent from the

his life.

teeming bird islands of Peru to the
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He returned from Peru and worked

Today, William Vogt is remem-
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